tained from the field were too saline to pe growth of test plants, so these samples wer The data in Table 1 , represent the condition o as they were used in the wilting tests and these tests only the Reagan clay loam, No. 85 enough soluble salt-to be rated as a saline last column of the table gives calculated val osmotic pressure of the soil solution at the phere-percentage. In making the calculation sumed that both the total amount and the io the soluble salts in solution were the same atmosphere-percentage and the saturation p The figures therefore are higher than would during moisture depletion by plants, but i upper limit for the value of the osmotic pre near the wilting condition for the various soi EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE Soils were air-dried and passed through a 2 mm sieve before being divided into 900 gm portions wide-mouthed screw cap glass jars which were a 9 cm in diameter and 17 cm high. These jars opaque by two outside coats of paint, one bla aluminum. The plants were grown during May an ventilated greenhouse and the jars were set ne depth in wet peat moss to help control the soil te Two species of plants were used. The sunflow dwarf type from an inbred line obtained from Pro Baker of the University of Idaho. The cotton Acala P-18-C. Four containers of soil • were-used type. Two of these were planted to cotton and flowers. The seeds were sprouted in a separate,fla planted to the glass jars.
In order to keep the salts evenly distributed in section of aluminum tubing 1.3 cm in diameter in each container and irrigations were made alter soil surface and through the tube to the bottom The first irrigation included 50 ml of balanced n tion for each container. Perforated lids and a cotto used to close the top of the containers to vapor lo ton plugs were installed at the time of the final irr plants were 16 to 25 cm high.
A humid chamber was used to check the plant nent wilting. Plants were deemed to be at perma condition if they exhibited wilting symptoms aft usually over night, in the humid chamber.
Five soil cores 5 cm long were taken with a brass soil sampling tube from each soil contain plants were at the permanent wilting condition. edge for the soil sample tube was formed by a s clock spring mounted inside the brass tube. A c
